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AMERICANS CROWDING PARIS
lov.s: ,

"Should the fact that a medium is
legitimate be sufficient for the com- -

'

mince to indorse it? The answers.!
ri' 91 per cent "no."
"Should the committee be guided

THE HEPPNER HERALD
S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

An Independent Newspaper

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoi'fice as second-clas- s Matter
oy us vaiue to tne retail advertiser .'

Yes, !)1 per cent. t -- W r Vrt (iri ....
"Do you believe high school week- -

ly or monthly publications should beti:i:ms ok si hsi iuptiov
One Year ...$2.00 Six Months $1.00

Three Months $ .50
indorsed? Answers, 74 per cent no.
High school annuals? Answer, 83 per '"'liU'fif' Sas g'

. Jcent no. College annuals? Answer,
82 per cent no. Free circulation pub- - '

Many of the Thousands of Tourists
Have Hard Time Find-

ing Rooms.

Paris. Great dtflu'iiitles arc being
encountered by Paris hotels in provid-
ing accommodations for tin1 thousands
of American tourists who are Hocking
to this city.

Many hostelrtes have their rooms
booked up until late in .luly or early in
August, and ninny Americans who have
failed to make arrangements for

arrived to find all ho-

tels, large and small, crowded. A wom-

an entered the office of a steamship
company recently anil reported she had
visited ill hotels without being able to
find a room.

Another factor that is expected to
restrict European travel this summer
is the lack of shipping facilities. There
are from forty to forty-fiv- e ships now
in service between American and
French ports, and these at the outside

lication? Answer, 60 per cent no.
"As practically all the retailers in

the city are pledged to abide by the
decision of the committee, the elimi
nation of thousands of dollars now
going to the support of high schools
snd college annuals and high school
weeklies is forecast. Such publica-

tions, if necessary, must henceforth
be put on a donation basis".

can carry from 12,(KK) to 13,000 persons
to Europe each month.

A GOOD PI.AX FOR
HIOPPXKR TO FOLLOWTHE RAILROAD LABOR AWARD

Subscribe for the Herald and get
all the county news. Only f 2 a year,

-

I A BASIS !

FOR BUSINESS
The banking business of each patron is a neces- -

sary and desireable part of the success of THE
FIRST NATIONALL BANK. It follows that j

I our officers are always ready to co"operate with j
patrons to iadvance their interests.

This institution wants to continue to grow in
usefulness to the people and to the community.
As a permanent institution, the FIRST NA- - I

I TIONAL BANK invites vnur 1iii;inp;;. unci in i

An expensive local home was re-

cently purchased by a farmer who
was debating whether to move to
Pendleton or to a Washington town.
He had heavier farming interests in
Waslajngton than in Oregon but
Pendleton was selected as his home
town because of good local conditions
"known to prevail here. It it also re

ut.ii t

The decision of the railroad lahor board on the wage
claims of .all classes of railroad employes is so liberal that
it should be accepted without hesitation by the employes,
as it must be by the companies. It will be accepted by the
people, though they must pay the higher wages in the
shape of higher rates. Naturally the outlaw unions will re-

ject it, for it gives them nothing, but they put themselves
out of court by striking in defiance of the contracts of the
unions against which they rebelled.

This is the first labor award in which the general
public has been treated as a direct party to the question
under discussion, having equal representation on the board
with the employers and employes. A principle is thus re-

cognized which has always been sound, but which had been
lost to sight until the intolerable injury suffered by the
public forced it to the front. Hitherto the public has been
represented on arbitrat:on boards as umpire only. It now
figures as a third party, having an equal interest with the
other two. This is as it should be, for the public pays in
the end.

ported on the best of authority that
Pendleton condition had much to do
with swinging a half million dollor
ranch deal recently. These incidents
show conclusively that it is a business
proposition to improve our town.
Let's keep it up.

if Roblt
return offers you safety, accuracy, and prompt- -

ness, including the time, experience and counsel
I of its officers a full measure of bank service j

that will work well with your plans and interests.

5i 4348 484- -i
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If you put off
Retting your V.'il-lar- d

Battery rois-
tered at the very
beginning, you are
robbing it of lioui'3
of future service.

Why take a
chance ?

Ee sur? that your
next battery has
Thread &d Rub'ont
Insulation, the
kind selected t y
136 manufacturf rs
of cars and tn..:Li.

Electrical
Service Station
J. W. Frttsch

Heppner, Oregon

Stage Boston Tea Party
With Boatload of Beans

Like n member of the Hostoti
"Ten Party" but with less pomp
mid without Indian disguise, n
trucker (lumped n boatload of
simp beans in Mobile bay. nt
Mobile, Ala., beenuse local deal-
ers tried to take away his prof-Its- .

AitIvIiij; aboard the little FIRST
Hut the public is just. It is always ready to act on

the principle that the laborer is worthy of his hire. But
it will not permit the other two parlies to the bargain to
combine on extortionate wages or rates, and it expects
good, continuous service. Practical assurance that the
board's decision will be accepted is a tribute to the moral
power of such a tribunal, for the law does not make accept-
ance compulsory. The employes are legally free to strike,
but with the public practically united in belief that the

is just thev could not win.

h NATIONAL ANK1

steamer of Magnolila, the trucker
was ollered W) cents a bushel,
when the market price was
if 1 .m;.

Returning to the boat after
every dealer 111 town hud re-

fused to offer a higher price,
the skipper of the Magnolia
tossed his cargo overboard. As
the beans limited away, men In
small craft put out from shore,
grubbed them by the bucketful
and, Lurrying hack, sold them to
a waiting line of people at ten
cents a quart.

Heppner, Oregon
as

Hood River, Ore., July 2" It is

estimated that this year's apple pa-.'l- :

will reach only no or 60 per cent of

This should make an end to railroad strikes in this
country. While the labor board is guided by justice and
.sound judgment, there can be no excuse for a strike, and
opposition of public opinion would render one impossible
because it cannot win. This will continue while the board
nets both promptly and justly on exact knowledge of facts,
and while action is not too long delayed. At last the fact
is accepted in effect that railroads are not to be treated a
the absolute properly of either the companies or the em-

ployes, but as a public trust for the sersice of the people.
Men will accept employment on them with knowledge of
lliis condition, which excludes any suspension of work
which interrupt s continuous service, Oregonian.

ILLITERACY AMONG AMERICAN CHILDREN

wheat in the fall unless you lilu in
rcseed.

Turkey reel is considered the hard-
iest of the genuine winter whe.ii.-i-.

It produces flour of excellent quali:y.

last year's 2,000,000 box crop, but
the fruit is of exceptional quality.

ii is resistant to not nrv weater.
Why? It has deen roots. It maturesACTS COM Ki:l.; WIIKAT early and it has a short slender straw
and only a few narrow leaves. ThisTurkeylled wheat has made a good r

U. S. GOVERNMENT

NEW WAGON SHEESS

TENTS, HARNESS
Blankets and other Army Goods

A new llt of new hniunlni jtmt available! Anil c urge thai von not

start near cLxInRton which for years
has been a heavy producer of Blue- -
stem. There was a time when farm- -

makes it lose less water than the
broader leaved tall thick stemmed
wheats like bluesteni. Forty fold and
Red nussinn.

Turkey Red wheat has been tried
out by the Oregon ExperlmentStation
nt T,ivn nn1 I),,.. 1. .. - ...

erg occasionally got stands of Dlue- -
stem when seeded early enough in

Many American" born children are yrowinj; up in illi-

teracy, according to the seventh annual report of the Chief
of Children's llureau of the I'nitcd States Department of

confuse niHclcs offer.'.! here will! "salvage" or goods roiiileiiine.1 ....(It the fall and when prices of wheat
were low It did not hurt ao much to " " v. H..U uu. ui. miu nun ri li.'.l'i- -for Kvcry Item offered Is in llioroimhly kervlccuhlc conditionami mi tuinriintwd. .VLiny art ii lex are new!

NK.W W.;o MII KTS
Army Wuon Covpm 11 ft. 6 Inch.

edly shown Itself to be the best win-

ter variety for dry land conditions.
Turkey produces Ihe wheat with the
least moisture. It Is no water hog.

Prof. R.G.Hyslnp ha been inspect-
ing fields In the county and there are

by 1 1ft. Klnrh., of heavy Government

(iOVKItNMKNT II A U X I:SS
The heavy r. S. Army Wheel Har-nen- a,

(collar and lianiea type) coin-plel- e

with brldlea. full lensth lines,
leather collars, hanies, leather traces
breecblntr. etc. The raw leather nlone
com the Government IR2.50 without

olive tlrab duck as heavy
an 12 oi. ronimerclal white duck.
Complete with rope on end and
alilea. ..l'e them for W'hkoii SheeU

reaeed in the sprlnp.
With higher production cost and

high priced seed It is necessary to get
the biggest and surest yield at the
least cost.

This cannot be done with a spring
wheat planted in the fall as It too
frequent fy winter kills. The Lexing-
ton section Is not alone In the prac-
tice of sowing a spring wheat in the
fall and It is Interesting to note that
Ing Ihe fall seeded varieties of spring
clubs In Wasco, Vuiatllla and Morrow

labor or trlmmlncs. Nothing better
for furtn work, heavy hunllnR or (ten- -

une l hem, lo protect buy. uraln and
nmrtiinii y from ruin: lake one on
your trip, rumen It lo the Ride of your

more than three thousand acres of
Turkey Red that have passed d

Inspections. A large part of
this wheat Is from the certified seed
uhlpped In lust year by county ater.t
L. A. Hunt.

The Turkey Is .lulyleldlng the

car and you have an aulo tent, font
erai use. ah in splendid condition;
tr4.9 5 set for two animals, freight
paid lo your railroad siallon.

AHMV ITI TKNTS

the r.overninenl $16 each; cur price
113 4.r delivered to your Mutton.

.Labor. And "unless prompt attention be niven to the
problem the children of the present generation will not be
assured at least the elementary education which every cit-

izen in a republic should have" The Christian Work thus
.summarizes the report, says Literary Digest:

"Of i),(x) children between fourteen and sixteen
years old, to whom cenliticales were issued, more than one-tour- th

could not write their names legibly. Nearly lo per
eent had never gone beyond the lu st grade, and considerab-
ly more than half were in the fourth grade or lower when
they left school. Only about $ per cent were in the eighth
grade, and about one in a hundred had reached high school.

"These children were native Americans. Of the whole
number, only Iwciilv four were foreign born. The respon-
sibility for their neglect, I lie report points out. is not merely
o local one. The I'niled Slates is now offering to the slates
financial and expert advice in providing for
ihe voc.ilioii.il education of children. A similar national
policy ni'ght well be followed in regard lo elementary edil- -

at ion."

Shelter Tents ix ft, comprising 2SADItl.lX
New full rimed Mock mid. lien with in eust. rn other varieties where conditions arercKinution sneiter halves; all Kiiaran counties in Oregon and

Washington.lii'd from hole. Fine for llovSrotits
or play tents. 13.75 ench delivered

horn; weniern !pe; weltih 4ii pound
each. New and perfect. Sfi2.6ii euch.

comparable and Ihe wheat Is for :'..e
spring most part plumper and havler.It la not safe to plant

.i'lilllne HI. rlelliin Kiuldle an lined
ay parcel post.

I.Ar.t.K AHMV TKAT
Illu Army Tents 16 fi. is t.

by 1'. S t'avalr) ; I'uiir.iiiti'i il in -

Iceahle riiliilillnn. 1 1 'I f.il e.n tl.

M W M s KITS
lone. II ft. hU-h-. with 3 ft. wall;
iliude of 12.4 ounce double filled duckKi)lnn l'.m a n. I riate nf nlui ilnum ine ih'bi tne I fi. C.ov- -i nmen could

uieui lor and lloy Scouts; all procure. Kvery lent roiunlete w ith
new. f.,c complete, postpaid pole. hood. Urn s, rtc Free from holes

and tears. Clas XX Tent 132 s

.'OiliotcH( ll rxld I iIiIoiihI

Ease and Comfort
IIOU Midi F.ASK ..! COMFOKT Tor CAX C.KT OVT OF A

I HOI'KKI.Y ItF.r.UKKII OI I sill K TIIIW)H. THK MoT KOI-MK- K

DAYS.. If. KASY AH AN OLD (.UtVK AMI FVFUY DAY S

WKAU YOV I.FT l'T OF A OLD PAin M;s THAT Ml'CH
H.WVU OS THK MOW PAIR WIIKX THK UTOIIMY SF.ASOV

tiMF. URIMi ( HTIIK4.I.DOM.H AMI WE WII.I. MAKK

THI'M

Freight paid to your Railroad station.
Class A A Tent same a above, but
used less; will render same service n
mw lent. 141 95. Freight paid to
your Railroad station.

MM lll.AMvFT
l S. - r I. HlanV.1 No. (A

nnlii'ii Something every Hoy
Seoul and camper should have I' S.
Atmv water llghi Csnleins, 4.'.r each
pustpAld.

kluiLI Itn-.- i he. The genuine Army
Khiikl ItreiH'hes; a limited guuntttjr
.'.I f I p.ilr, poi.ip.ild.

Ihrrr I nt All new ; eterynne
pel feci ,'u' .u li, postpaid

Hlonx in t.tt.im
li.'ie In our nt)- in. I

I'p.'Mt.un "
i.itl:. y.eir r

The illn iiik '.ell. r been I.--
r.id li.. in Mr A ll t'l.nk, nifltuiKir
t.f I tie 'i .it. l Iniltixlilen f Orc- -

i.n :

Mttsmi ii m-!- i i kiimm; 'Splendid new day Wool Itlanket.
I nl.iTnkiil.le Mirror. itie.iunng 3 averaging M Inch , all new, neverm nil m

hv U lm ti , em h in rase: nne fi r hun'111.- i.l loilal In tut r liuc nf
ueu nest graue piirchnsea under
Fmergrncy Act. 5 rrli pustpntd.

Klmkl or olive lrwb Armt Itl.ink-r- t
Kveryone knows hi they at;

all wool; all new. $7.95 each,

the 1 ti'i, lii)iii: On ton M.ule! sntl.'- - Heiill of n M.te t..k. n on

OomU", i n i..ii,rd roiiiiiirnl 'ihe nm ( lomuli e milmitlt. .1 to Too

A M:V PAIHIn el i,il.li e i. ire In ripti'M nieiiin. in in ine reiwii (t:i.ie inii.iii
on ..i.-- I.itmn Mil.itue In ImI Mill lii'tn tliouilil of

ters or Smut". 3 5c euch. postpaid.
II.ima. k lings fur rlolhiiu' or luun-div- ;

splendid. , t ,n,in t:,e r4, h,
pun. pa i.l

I.luves Knit )i rey g!ov-- rv. ty
pvir n. w stul perteii 2"ic pair, p.t- -

1MI.I

M.iiwi IP Ii. ah ne .. l fr..n t n mill l.i.v Seou' 4.'rr.ich,
p...!p..l,l

At A sM l I. T.m v m i i. i i:tiTii vwr
Men's Tri.us.-rs- . full leni-'h- , of sit

wind o'nr I'np wnrsMd: itctliin'lr
tsiloiril; fvriy pslr new snd tnarn
te..l perfect 14 15. postpi,l

. M.W PIII'.T

IF VH Itl U I.V F1.li A FV PIU : , a u. Yof Mo.
I Y Ah l.t AlUVIIi: o tTI-- . Anii.

'If ear imiilianl Irl.tiiN In criuiii (nt ma of ii.lti ill mi:, .

iiv t t hi Ot. n mili u nntooini lo.liiy In l.iri.!. N VI ...

little ' l(!utt in f.lT of ! j "it .1. f lit t U- - I. lit . .HI Mi Vii.H.

I . II "i .lo. li. a 'I. I I.l mi' I '.. II tot j l.l."ii. Ill of (he !'! f.'ll..
.! li "i. i vn.tl" .l'l,i u

' 1 ail i ti k n.'i.i'l ... i.( i

(i. .1 i..,u. I . fui ;i ..k i.t'iiii.l Hole I. ui. .ui i.n..t. t

l tin i ,: t'.e ..ir. teii.l of I 'ue of II fai-r- f a l 't f '.
1.1,1!..' Il'.l t.lllr tH.l'H IttO l II lt.lj Oe llll.'t I ffll-.- I. Ml t

. . I in i .. ) .m In. i i.i I. t r ""! j
" nH i. i 'i .ui i 1. n t in on it I ' r T

UIMir H II T oi I'll I' Mo OKI'HI. IMT.I H

Mol ol I I II, IliXK I M Wi.f Oil 1 AMIII It I III 1 K

hi ten r.. rik nrii'li.si,' 1 narsn'.-e- rtc'lr as rnpreas r'e.l ,nli- -

Ut Mo.the supply wnil'tn or )inir tnonry .i k Oi.lif at olu

Federal Distributing Co.
lu. ih!m i of I tr 1 1'' id t .(

h. ii Ihi. i.f Oi a I I. , !

i ! It ill H i!.-- ii..'i

., i ii.

'ill
e iv

i,i . ui. I I.. ". In lul.l.l Il'.l 0 e ' i

!'. i.f It.. l,l.'
'I u). I (( ml" I'" ri..' Bowcrs, Shoe ShopsIV ANTMMO. TI ALVi-:U- i I . oMMI in i: r.li.I)t. .tii.i' itof I ' hit

-- I .,. .1 1" .iit mi. I le nI.i li..r Una id.

o


